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Abstract
Objective To evaluate whether a relation exists between volume and
outcome for admissions with severe sepsis to adult general critical care
units in the United Kingdom.
Design Retrospective cohort study using data from a pooled case mix
and outcome database.
Setting Adult general critical care units participating in the case mix
programme.
Participants Consecutive admissions to participating units for the years
2008-09 meeting objective, standardised criteria for severe sepsis.
Main outcome measures Mortality at ultimate discharge from acute
hospital.
Results The primary exposure was volume of admissions with severe
sepsis per unit per year. A multivariable logistic regression analysis,
using generalised estimating equations, was used to assess the
association between volume, modelled using fractional polynomials, and
ultimate acute hospital mortality while adjusting for potential confounders.
No relation was seen between volume and outcome for admissions with
severe sepsis to adult, general critical care units in the UK. Subgroup
analyses tested for interactions between the effect of volume and acute
severity of illness or receipt of mechanical ventilation. No significant
interactions were found.
Conclusions This study showed no relation between volume and
outcome in admissions with severe sepsis treated in adult general critical
care units in the UK.
Introduction
Over the past three decades, studies have evaluated the relation
between the volume of cases treated and patients’ outcomes for
a variety of surgical and medical conditions.
1 A strong
association was found for complex surgical procedures, such
asrepairofabdominalaorticaneurysmsandsurgeryforspecific
cancersandpaediatriccardiacconditions.Formedicalconditions
such as AIDS and myocardial infarction, treatment in high
volume centres has also been associated with improved
outcome.
1 Several studies have evaluated the volume-outcome
relation for critically ill patients.
2 These studies have included
all critically ill patients, as well as selected groups of patients,
such as those who were mechanically ventilated and those with
severesepsis.Twoalternativehypotheseshavebeenputforward
to explain the underlying mechanism for volume-outcome
relations: “practice makes perfect” and “selective referral.”
3 In
the case of acutely ill patients in critical care units, the most
likely mechanism would be “practice makes perfect,” as little
scope exists for critically ill patients to choose where they are
treated.
Admissions with severe sepsis make up roughly one quarter of
all admissions to adult general critical care units in the United
Kingdom. Over the past decade, the incidence of severe sepsis
in the UK increased from 46 per 100 000 to 60 per 100 000 in
2009(personalcorrespondencefromtheIntensiveCareNational
Audit&ResearchCentre).
4Astheincidenceofadmissionswith
severe sepsis increases, the costs of caring for these critically
ill patients, in terms of infrastructure, personnel, and
therapeutics, will put an enormous strain on the healthcare
system. With this and other increased demand for critical care
beds,alternativemodelsfororganisingcriticalcareservicesare
being considered. One such model calls for centralisation of
care, whereby critically ill patients at higher risk are routinely
transferred from smaller to larger designated centres for more
specialised care.
2 Centralisation has been successfully carried
out in the UK for paediatric critical care and, more recently, for
trauma,
5-9 but it does not exist for adult general critical care. The
rationale behind centralisation is twofold. Firstly, by focusing
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RESEARCHallocated healthcare funds on only a smaller number of
specialised centres, the financial burden can be contained;
secondly, health outcomes are potentially improved by treating
patients in high volume facilities.
6 10
Twopreviousstudieshaveassessedthevolume-outcomerelation
for admissions with severe sepsis to adult general critical care
and showed a lower hospital mortality for admissions treated
inunitswithhigherannualvolume.
11 12Thesestudies,however,
were done outside the UK and included relatively few critical
careunitsandadmissions.Therefore,theexistenceofarelation
betweenvolumeandoutcomeforadmissionswithseveresepsis
to adult general critical care units in the UK remains unclear.
InviewoftheneedfortheNHStounderstandvolume-outcome
relations to inform service delivery and organisation of care,
13
this study evaluated whether a volume-outcome relation exists
for admissions with severe sepsis in adult general critical care
units in the UK.
Methods
Study design
We did a secondary analysis of the case mix programme
database.
13Thisdatabasecontainspooledcasemixandoutcome
data on consecutive admissions to adult general (mixed
medical/surgical)criticalcareunits(thatis,standaloneintensive
care units and combined intensive care/high dependency units)
in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland that are collected as
part of the national clinical audit coordinated by the Intensive
Care National Audit & Research Centre (ICNARC). The
databasecontainsrawphysiologicalanddiagnosticdataneeded
for the acute physiological and chronic health evaluation
(APACHE)IIandICNARCriskpredictionmodels,
14 15together
with demographic, outcome, and activity data. Trained data
collectors collect case mix programme data prospectively and
abstractthemretrospectively.Dataundergoextensivevalidation,
both locally and centrally, before being pooled in the central
database. Details of data collection and validation have been
reported previously,
16 and the case mix programme database
has been independently assessed to be of high quality.
17
Patient selection
We extracted data for 2008-09, selecting patients aged 16 years
or older who met the criteria for severe sepsis in the first 24
hours after admission to a critical care unit. Using raw
physiological and diagnostic data, we considered severe sepsis
to be present if the admission had data indicating evidence of
threeormoresystemicinflammatoryresponsesyndromecriteria,
infection, and evidence of at least one organ dysfunction (see
supplementary table A for precise definitions).
Weexcludedcriticalcareunitswithlessthansixmonthsofdata
in2008-09andadmissionstransferredeitherdirectlyintoaunit
fromanothercriticalcareunitortransferredoutofaunitdirectly
to another critical care unit within 24 hours. In addition, we
excluded subsequent readmissions to the same critical care unit
during the same acute hospital stay.
Exposure, outcome, and confounding
variables
The primary exposure of interest was volume of admissions
withseveresepsisperunitperyear.Weincludedalladmissions
with severe sepsis (that is, before above exclusions) in the
calculation of volume. For critical care units contributing less
than one year of data (but more than six months) in 2008-09,
we extrapolated the number of admissions with severe sepsis
per year from available data. For the primary analysis, we used
fractional polynomials (degree 2) to model volume. For
reporting descriptive statistics and for secondary analyses, we
grouped volume both by quarters of critical care units and by
quartersofadmissions.Theprimaryoutcomewasultimateacute
hospital mortality, defined as death before final discharge from
the acute hospital, and included deaths after direct transfer to
anotheracutehospitalfromtheacutehospitalhousingthecritical
care unit.
For critical care admissions, data were available on age, sex,
ethnicity, acute severity of illness, severe medical history,
location before admission, mechanical ventilation, length of
stay, and hospital discharge location. We categorised ethnicity
as white or non-white. We used the ICNARC physiology score
fromtheICNARCmodeltomeasureacuteseverityofillness.
14 15
We defined medical history by severe comorbidities, using the
APACHE II method (severe cardiovascular disease, severe
respiratory disease, renal disease, chronic liver disease,
haematologicalmalignancy,metastaticdisease,immunological
dysfunction),inthesixmonthsbeforeadmission
14;byactivities
of daily living in the six months before admission; and by
cardiac arrest in the 24 hours before admission. We categorised
location before admission as operating theatre, hospital ward,
high dependency unit, or emergency department. We further
categorised admissions from the operating theatre as following
emergent/urgent or elective/scheduled surgery. We defined
mechanical ventilation by receipt of mechanical ventilation
either at admission to or in the first 24 hours after admission to
thecriticalcareunit.Wedividedlengthofstayintocriticalcare
unit and hospital stay, where hospital stay included continuous
stay in acute hospital, even if transferred. We defined hospital
discharge location as discharge to home, residential place of
work/education, or non-health related institution; nursing
home/nursing home equivalent; short term rehabilitation; long
term rehabilitation; other health related institution; or
hospice/hospiceequivalent.Finally,hospitaltypewasavailable,
defined by the hospital’s reported university affiliation. We
used age, sex, acute severity of illness, severe medical history,
location before admission, and hospital type to adjust for
confounding.
Sample size
Afteradjustmentfortheclustereffect,atleast26500admissions
and 42 critical care units per group would be needed to detect
adifferenceinmortalityof5%fromabaselinemortalityof40%
with an α level of 0.05 and 90% power. This sample size
assumes an exposure variable with four groups and a design
effect of 3.3 (intra-cluster correlation coefficient 0.014), which
was calculated from case mix programme data from 2007.
Statistical analysis
Weanalysedbaselinecharacteristicsbyquartersofvolume.We
explored all variables with frequency distributions and cross
tabulation of exposure with outcome.
We used Stata version 10.1 for statistical analyses. We did a
multivariableanalysistoassesstheeffectofvolume(admissions
withseveresepsisperunitperyear)onoutcome(ultimateacute
hospital mortality) while adjusting for a priori selected
confounders. All of the variables were entered into the model
simultaneously with no statistical selection process applied. A
logisticregressionmodelwasfittedwithgeneralisedestimating
equations and robust standard errors to adjust for clustering of
outcome at the critical care unit level. We did hypothesis tests
using Wald tests. We used multivariable fractional polynomial
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RESEARCHmodelling (degree 2) to select the best functional form for
continuous factors (volume, ICNARC physiology score, and
age).
18
We used interaction tests to explore two subgroup analyses,
selected a priori. The first, between volume and acute severity
ofillness,testedthehypothesisthatsickeradmissionsmayhave
derived greater benefit from being treated in higher volume
units.Thesecond,betweenvolumeandmechanicalventilation,
tested the hypothesis that mechanically ventilated admissions
may have derived greater benefit from being treated in higher
volume units. We used the “MPFIgen” procedure to explore
interactionswithcontinuousvariables.
18Briefly,weconstructed
multiplicative interaction terms between the fractional
polynomialtransformationsselectedinthemainmodelwithout
interactions. The model was then refitted with the interaction
termsaddedandallinteractiontermsjointlytestedusingaWald
test.
As secondary analyses, and in the absence of a gold standard
for defining volume,
3 we repeated the above analyses with
volume groups divided into quarters both by number of critical
care units and by number of admissions and with ICNARC
physiology score and age also fitted as categorical variables.
Thesecondaryanalysesusedrandomeffectslogisticregression
models.
Results
Between 1 January 2008 and 31 December 2009, the case mix
programmedatabasecontained162648admissionsto181adult,
general critical care units in 181 acute hospitals; raw data for
33955(20.9%)admissionsmetthestandardobjectivedefinition
used for determining severe sepsis (fig 1⇓). After exclusion of
11 units contributing less than six months’ worth of data, 33
538 admissions from 170 units were available for calculating
the volume of admissions with severe sepsis per unit per year.
Followingthecalculationofvolume,weexcludedreadmissions
within the same hospital stay (n=995, 2.9%), direct transfers
into a unit from another critical care unit (n=1692, 5.0%), and
direct transfers out to another critical care unit within 24 hours
(n=124, 0.4%). The final study sample available for analysis
was 30 727 admissions with severe sepsis to 170 units,
representing more than 80% of adult general critical care units
in the UK.
Theproportionofalladmissionsthatmetsystemicinflammatory
response syndrome, infection, and organ dysfunction criteria
didnotvarymarkedlyacrossquartersofvolume(table1⇓).The
main factor driving the variation in volume of severe sepsis
admissionswasthenumberofbedsinthecriticalcareunit(table
2⇓), and this was also associated with university status. Half of
the admissions with severe sepsis met four systemic
inflammatory response syndrome criteria, and most had more
than one organ dysfunction (table 1⇓).
Depending on the volume grouping, the number of units,
admissions,andmedianvolumediffered(table2⇓).Ingrouping
by quarters of units, the groups had roughly equal number of
unitsandincreasingnumberofadmissionsinthehighervolume
groups. In grouping by quarters of admission, the groups had
roughly similar number of admissions with decreasing number
of units. The median volume was consistently lower in the unit
quarter groups than in the admission quarter groups.
Admissions with severe sepsis were slightly older and had a
higher level of acute severity of illness compared with all
admissions to units to critical care units in the case mix
programme database (mean age 60 years, median ICNARC
physiology score 16) (table 3⇓). Most admissions had no
previousseverecomorbiditiesand,beforeadmission,wereable
to carry out activities of daily living without assistance.
Admissions were predominantly from the hospital ward, and
morethanhalfweremechanicallyventilatedinthefirst24hours
afteradmissiontotheunit.Admissionswereresourceintensive,
with long lengths of unit and hospital stay and high unit and
acute hospital mortality (table 3⇓).
Admissions in the highest volume quarter had the lowest
ICNARC physiology score but were more likely to have had a
previous illness (table 3⇓). Crude unit mortality and ultimate
acute hospital mortality were lowest for admissions in the
highest quarter. Grouping volume by quarters of admissions,
insteadofbyquartersofcriticalcareunits,didnotsubstantially
change any of the baseline variables across the quarters.
The multivariable analysis showed that, after adjustment for
confounders, although the volume-outcome relation was
significantly non-linear (P<0.001 for fractional polynomial
degree 2 compared with linear), no significant overall relation
existed between volume and acute hospital mortality (P=0.65)
(fig 2⇓). However, the 95% confidence intervals around the
estimated odds ratios do not rule out a magnitude of effect that
may be considered clinically important. We also found no
significant interaction between volume and acute severity of
illness (P=0.46) (fig 3⇓) or receipt of mechanical ventilation
(P=0.42) (fig 4⇓).
Secondaryanalysesgroupingvolumebyquartersofcriticalcare
units supported the finding of no association between volume
and outcome after adjustment for confounders (supplementary
table B). Grouping volume by quarters of admissions, instead
of critical care units, did not change the association. We also
found no significant interaction between volume and acute
severityofillness,whenbothvolumeandICNARCphysiology
scoreweregroupedbyquarters(supplementarytableC).When
we grouped volume by quarters of critical care units, we found
a significant interaction between volume and receipt of
mechanical ventilation, with higher adjusted odds of mortality
in the lowest quarter of volume for the mechanically ventilated
admissions (table 4⇓). However, this interaction did not remain
when we grouped volume by quarters of admissions. We also
saw a similar magnitude of odds ratios in the highest severity
of illness quarter, although we had less power to detect an
interaction with severity of illness owing the smaller sample
sizes per group.
Discussion
This study found no relation between volume and outcome for
all admissions with severe sepsis to adult general critical care
units in the UK. Subgroup analyses found no significant
interaction between volume and severity of illness or receipt of
mechanical ventilation.
Strengths and weaknesses of study
The study has several strengths: the completeness, coverage,
and representativeness of the data analysed; the application of
an objective, standardised method to determine an admission
ashavingseveresepsis;theabilitytoadjustextensivelyforcase
mix; and the adjustment for clustering of patients’ outcomes.
Failure to adjust for clustering of outcomes in volume-outcome
studies has been previously shown to lead to bias through an
overestimation of the effect estimates.
19
Severallimitationsarealsoworthnoting.Firstly,biasmayhave
arisenfrommisclassificationofcasesofseveresepsis.Weused
physiological and diagnostic data from the first 24 hours of
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RESEARCHadmission to the critical care unit to identify admissions with
severe sepsis. As a result, patients with severe sepsis whose
primary or secondary reasons for admission were misclassified
as non-infectious could have been missed. Additionally,
admissions with diseases other than severe sepsis that fulfil the
systemic inflammatory response syndrome criteria (such as
acute pancreatitis) may have been misclassified. Despite the
potential for bias, we based identification of severe sepsis on
raw physiological and diagnostic data using objective,
standardised criteria across units. Secondly, as for any
observational study, the possibility of residual confounding
exists. Given that the major confounder is units’ case mix, and
adjustment was carried out using the validated ICNARC
physiology score from the ICNARC model plus other known
confounders, residual confounding is unlikely to be a major
source of bias. The final limitation is the use of hospital
mortalityinsteadofmortalityataspecifictimepointasthemain
study outcome. Use of data on location after discharge from
acute hospital, however, goes some way towards minimising
the limitation associated with an event based, rather than a time
based, measure (for example, 30 day mortality).
Strengths and weaknesses in relation to other
studies
The results of this study are at odds with those of previous
published studies. The two studies that looked at admissions
with severe sepsis to critical care units both showed a reduction
in hospital mortality in admissions treated in units with higher
volumes. The study by Reinikainen et al was a retrospective
analysis of 452 admissions with severe sepsis in 24 Finnish
units.
12 After adjusting for severity of illness, they found an
increased risk of death associated with treatment in smaller as
compared with larger units. However, the study had two
important limitations: the number of admissions and units
enrolled was small, and the analysis did not take into account
the clustering of patients’ outcomes. The exposure variable for
this study was a combination of size and teaching status of
hospital/unit, rather than volume. Volume varied across the
three exposure groups (median volumes from the four month
study period were 10, 15, and 29); however, even allowing for
the short study duration, these volumes are all towards the low
end of the volume distribution in our study. The second study
analysed4605admissionswithseveresepsistreatedin28Dutch
units.
11Thisstudyfoundalowermortalityforadmissionstreated
in higher volume units. The authors accounted for clustering of
outcomes by using generalised estimation equations. To
overcome the potential bias of the small sample of units, they
usedaleverageanalysis.Despitetheleverageanalysisshowing
that their results were not due to data from one specific unit,
given the relatively small sample of units in the study, the
possibility of a group of units biasing these results still exists.
Thevolumeofseveresepsisadmissionsinthisstudywaslower
on average than in our study but with similar variability across
units (mean 73 (SD 44) v 119 (50)).
Our study confirms the results of two small volume-outcome
studies done in the UK and based on all admissions to adult
general critical care units.
20 21 After adjustment for case mix, no
relationbetweenvolumeandmortalitywasfound.Thesestudies
were limited mainly by the lack of adjustment for clustering of
data. Furthermore, the analysis was done on earlier, smaller
samples of the same database as used for our study.
The possible finding of a threshold effect among mechanically
ventilated patients admitted with severe sepsis would be in
keeping with the literature on mechanically ventilated patients.
Three studies, to date, have looked at the volume-outcome
relation in all mechanically ventilated admissions admitted to
a critical care unit.
22-24 Two of these studies showed a
volume-outcome relation, but the third study failed to do so.
The negative study did not adequately adjust for differences in
case mix, which may explain the discrepant results.
Meaning of study
Several reasons might explain the lack of a volume-outcome
relation in this study. Firstly, differences in outcomes between
high and low volume units might become apparent only when
the difference in volumes between groups is very large.
Secondly, the units’ patterns of practice may be altered by the
information they receive from the case mix programme. The
primary role of the case mix programme is to provide
participating units with comparative data on their patients’
outcomes. The units can then use the information to make
changestotheirservicesandprogrammestoimprovetheircare.
As the case mix programme has been in place for more than a
decade, many units are likely to have made improvements,
narrowing any existing gap in outcomes between high and low
volume units. Thirdly, the wide dissemination of treatment
guidelines (six hour resuscitation and 24 hour management
bundles), through the surviving sepsis campaign, may have led
to greater standardisation of practice across critical care units.
25
The results of the subgroup analysis suggest a possibility that
patients with greater severity of illness, receiving mechanical
ventilation,orbothmayderivebenefitfromtreatmentinahigher
volume unit. The discrepancy between the results from the two
different volume groupings and from the fractional polynomial
modelling may be explained by several mechanisms. The
significant interaction result may be a false positive result that
is an artefact of the arbitrary choice of thresholds for grouping
units, supporting the use of continuous modelling over a
categorical approach for the primary analysis. Alternatively,
thismayrepresentagenuinethresholdeffect—afunctionalform
that fractional polynomials, and other continuous non-linear
models, are not ideally placed to detect.
26 The analysis that
grouped volume by quarters of units would have more power
to detect such a threshold effect owing to the equal numbers of
unitsineachgroupandthesmallermedianvolumesinthelower
quarters in the unit groupings. No gold standard exists for
grouping volume, as shown by both the critical care literature
and the general medical/surgical literature, which commonly
use both methods.
3
The results of this study have important implications for the
organisation of critical care services. People have suggested
that the treatment of critically ill patients should be centralised,
with care carried out in specifically designated centres. The
evidence supporting centralisation of critical care comes from
successfulanalogoussystemsintrauma,paediatric,andneonatal
care.
5 7 8 Despite the potential benefits of centralisation, many
drawbacks exist. Potential harm to patients during transport,
the loss of medical skills in the regional hospitals, and the
separation of patients from family and familiar clinicians are
some of the problems that have been raised.
6 These problems
would be surmountable if a centralisation policy for critically
ill patients saved lives. This study puts into question the
risk:benefit ratio for centralisation, as we detected no benefit
on mortality with treatment in high volume units for all
admissions with severe sepsis.
Unanswered questions and future research
Given that variation in outcome is seen across units, future
research should potentially focus on other elements of service
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goodoutcomes.Iftheseelementscanbebetterunderstood,then
other units may be able to implement similar models of care.
Conclusions
Thisstudyfoundnorelationbetweenvolumeandultimateacute
hospital mortality in admissions with severe sepsis treated in
critical care units in the UK.
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RESEARCHWhat is already known on this topic
A relation between the volume of cases treated and patients’ outcomes has been established for several surgical and medical conditions
Two small studies have suggested the presence of a volume-outcome relation for critically ill patients with severe sepsis
What this study adds
No relation was found between volume and acute hospital mortality for patients with severe sepsis admitted to adult general critical care
units in the UK
No significant interaction was found between volume and either severity of illness or receipt of mechanical ventilation
Tables
Table 1| Inclusion criteria for 159 483 admissions to 170 adult general critical care units in 2008-09. Values are numbers (percentages)
unless stated otherwise
Quarter 4* Quarter 3* Quarter 2* Quarter 1* Criteria
(n=59 347) (n=42 728) (n=34 566) (n=22 842) All admissions
829 (656-1022) 573 (465-685) 432 (372-537) 320 (281-374) Median (interquartile range) volume per year
No of SIRS criteria met:
969 (1.6) 792 (1.9) 829 (2.4) 716 (3.1) 0
4291 (7.2) 2922 (6.8) 2853 (8.3) 2070 (9.1) 1
13 108 (22.1) 9386 (22.0) 7986 (23.1) 5672 (24.8) 2
23 224 (39.1) 16 690 (39.1) 13 150 (38.0) 8675 (38.0) 3
17 755 (29.9) 12 938 (30.3) 9748 (28.2) 5709 (25.0) 4
16 843 (28.4) 12 497 (29.2) 9655 (27.9) 6203 (27.2) Infection
No of organ dysfunctions:
8857 (14.9) 5904 (13.8) 4914 (14.2) 3883 (17.0) 0
18 491 (31.2) 12 714 (29.8) 10 457 (30.3) 7129 (31.2) 1
17 560 (29.6) 12 598 (29.5) 10 444 (30.2) 6423 (28.1) 2
9321 (15.7) 7402 (17.3) 5627 (16.3) 3480 (15.2) 3
5118 (8.6) 4110 (9.6) 3124 (9.0) 1927 (8.4) 4-5
(n=12 740; 21.5%) (n=9390; 22.0%) (n=7060; 20.4%) (n=4348; 19.0%) Admissions with severe sepsis
SIRS criteria:
9588 (75.3) 6910 (73.6) 5218 (73.9) 3156 (72.6) Temperature
12 142 (95.3) 8972 (95.5) 6733 (95.4) 4146 (95.4) Heart rate
12 602 (98.9) 9319 (99.2) 6991 (99.0) 4281 (98.5) Respiratory rate
10 401 (81.6) 7650 (81.5) 5766 (81.7) 3544 (81.5) White blood cell count
No of SIRS criteria met:
6227 (48.9) 4709 (50.1) 3532 (50.0) 2265 (52.1) 3
6513 (51.1) 4681 (49.9) 3528 (50.0) 2083 (47.9) 4
Organ dysfunctions:
10 166 (79.8) 7723 (82.2) 5810 (82.3) 3551 (81.7) Cardiovascular
9367 (73.5) 6966 (74.2) 5375 (76.1) 3292 (75.7) Respiratory
6005 (47.1) 4781 (50.9) 3412 (48.3) 2036 (46.8) Metabolic
3405 (26.7) 2435 (25.9) 1857 (26.3) 1048 (24.1) Renal
1753 (13.8) 1213 (12.9) 928 (13.1) 546 (12.6) Haematological
No of organ dysfunctions:
2842 (22.3) 1892 (20.1) 1395 (19.8) 936 (21.5) 1
4491 (35.3) 3287 (35.0) 2527 (35.8) 1542 (35.5) 2
3171 (24.9) 2481 (26.4) 1871 (26.5) 1159 (26.7) 3
2236 (17.6) 1730 (18.4) 1267 (17.9) 711 (16.4) 4-5
SIRS=systemic inflammatory response syndrome.
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RESEARCHTable 1 (continued)
Quarter 4* Quarter 3* Quarter 2* Quarter 1* Criteria
*Volume of admissions with severe sepsis grouped by quarters of critical care units.
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RESEARCHTable 2| Volume characteristics of 33 538 admissions with severe sepsis between 2008 and 2009 by critical care unit volume and admission
volume
Quarter 4 Quarter 3 Quarter 2 Quarter 1 Characteristic
Distribution by critical care unit
12 740 9390 7060 4348 Total No of admissions
42 43 42 43 Total No of units
190 (168-206) 130 (121-138) 98 (95-103) 70 (59-75) Median (IQR) volume of admissions with severe sepsis per unit per year
28 (67) 19 (44) 13 (31) 10 (23) No (%) hospital type: university or university affiliated
14 (12-17) 10 (8-12) 8 (7-9) 6 (5-7) Median (IQR) No of beds in unit
Distribution by admission
8222 8435 8337 8544 Total No of admissions
25 34 41 70 Total No of units
195 (191-212) 150 (141-166) 119 (105-126) 84 (68-95) Median (IQR) volume of admissions with severe sepsis per unit per year
16 (64) 24 (71) 9 (22) 21 (30) No (%) hospital type: university or university affiliated
16 (13-18) 12 (10-15) 8 (7-10) 7 (6-8) Median (IQR) No of beds in unit
IQR=interquartile range.
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RESEARCHTable 3| Baseline characteristics of 30 727 admissions with severe sepsis between 2008 and 2009 by volume. Values are numbers
(percentages) unless stated otherwise
Quarter 4* (n=11 641) Quarter 3* (n=8619) Quarter 2* (n=6490) Quarter 1* (n=3977) Characteristic
Demographics
63.1 (16.7) 63.7 (16.7) 64.0 (16.4) 64.8 (16.2) Mean (SD) age
6371 (54.7) 4569 (53.0) 3454 (53.2) 2099 (52.8) Male sex
10 412 (89.4) 7781/8493 (91.6) 5861 (90.3) 3734 (93.9) White ethnicity
Acute severity of illness
19 (15-24) (n=11 374)] 19 (15-24) (n=8384) 19 (15-24) (n=6302) 19 (14-23) (n=3867) Median (IQR) APACHE II score†
22 (16-28) 22 (16-29) 23 (17-30) 22 (17-29) Median (IQR) ICNARC physiology score
Medical history
(n=11 602) (n=8571) (n=6450) (n=3950) Severe comorbidities‡:
2333 (20.1) 1512 (17.6) 1060 (16.4) 600 (15.2) Any previous illness
164 (1.4) 141 (1.6) 76 (1.2) 87 (2.2) Severe cardiovascular disease
373 (3.2) 303 (3.5) 245 (3.8) 148 (3.7) Severe respiratory disease
291 (2.5) 131 (1.5) 81 (1.3) 21 (0.5) Renal disease
277 (2.4) 179 (2.1) 103 (1.6) 50 (1.3) Chronic liver disease
491 (4.2) 281 (3.3) 216 (3.3) 136 (3.4) Haematological malignancy
251 (2.2) 164 (1.9) 111 (1.7) 76 (1.9) Metastatic disease
984 (8.5) 595 (6.9) 422 (6.5) 230 (5.8) Immunological dysfunction
(n=11 602) (n=8480) (n=6447) (n=3948) Activities of daily living§:
8319 (71.7) 6055 (71.4) 4615 (71.6) 2997 (75.9) No assistance
3158 (27.2) 2309 (27.2) 1763 (27.4) 897 (22.7) Partial assistance
125 (1.1) 116 (1.4) 69 (1.1) 54 (1.4) Total assistance
337 (2.9) 300 (3.5) 279 (4.3) 137 (3.4) Cardiac arrest¶
Admission variables
(n=6489) Location before admission**:
2666 (22.9) 2170 (23.2) 1580 (24.4) 810 (20.4) Emergency/urgent surgery
514 (4.4) 396 (4.6) 231 (3.6) 172 (4.3) Elective/scheduled surgery
5825 (50.0) 4146 (48.1) 3119 (48.1) 1968 (49.5) Hospital ward
697 (6.0) 520 (6.0) 515 (7.9) 348 (8.8) High dependency unit
1933 (16.6) 1385 (16.1) 1042 (16.1) 676 (17.0) Emergency department
6562/11 637 (56.4) 5242/8618 (60.8) 4035/6488 (62.2) 2345/3975 (59.0) Mechanical ventilation
Length of stay:
4.1 (1.9-9.3) (n=11 639) 4.0 (1.8-9.1) 4.1 (1.8-9.4) 4.6 (1.9-10.7) Median (IQR) days of unit stay
19 (9-37) (n=11 639) 17 (8-35) 17 (8-34) 17 (8-33) Median (IQR) days of hospital stay
Mortality:
3326 (28.6) 2527 (29.3) 1973 (30.4) 1242 (31.2) Unit mortality
4504/11 561 (39.0) 3456/8563 (40.4) 2722/6396 (42.6) 1682/3940 (42.7) Ultimate acute hospital mortality
(n=6590) (n=4662) (n=3302) (n=2063) Hospital discharge location††:
5854 (88.8) 4057 (87.0) 2864 (86.7) 1849 (89.6) Home, residential place of
work/education, or non-health related
institution
196 (3.0) 168 (3.6) 108 (3.3) 62 (3.0) Nursing home or equivalent
323 (4.9) 333 (7.1) 231 (7.0) 105 (5.1) Short term rehabilitation
131 (2.0) 64 (1.4) 49 (1.5) 24 (1.2) Long term rehabilitation
61 (0.9) 29 (0.6) 37 (1.1) 15 (0.7) Other health related institution
25 (0.4) 11 (0.2) 13 (0.4) 8 (0.4) Hospice or equivalent
APACHE=acute physiological and chronic health evaluation; ICNARC=Intensive Care National Audit & Research Centre; IQR=interquartile range.
*Volume of admissions with severe sepsis grouped by quarters of critical care units.
†1327 admissions not eligible for calculation of APACHE II.
28
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RESEARCHTable 3 (continued)
Quarter 4* (n=11 641) Quarter 3* (n=8619) Quarter 2* (n=6490) Quarter 1* (n=3977) Characteristic
‡Severe cardiovascular disease was defined as New York Heart Association class IV angina; severe respiratory disease as shortness of breath with light activity
due to a pulmonary disorder or chronic home ventilatory support; renal disease as receipt of chronic peritoneal dialysis or haemodialysis; chronic liver disease as
portal hypertension or hepatic encephalopathy or biopsy proven cirrhosis; haematological malignancy as any evidence of acute or chronic myelogenous leukaemia,
acute or chronic lymphocytic leukaemia, or lymphoma; metastatic disease as evidence of distant metastases to areas other than regional lymph nodes; and
immunological dysfunction as congenital immunohumoral or cellular immune deficiency states or receipt of chemotherapy or prednisone. Excluding admissions
with no evidence to assess past medical history.
§Functional status was assessed by how much assistance was needed to carry out activities of daily living and defined as no assistance, partial assistance, or
total assistance. Excluding admissions with no evidence to assess past medical history.
¶Defined as receipt of cardiopulmonary resuscitation in 24 hours before admission.
**Thirteen admissions direct from home not reported.
††Hospital survivors only. Excluding admissions transferred to another acute hospital.
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RESEARCHTable 4| Relation between volume of admissions with severe sepsis per year and mechanical ventilation status by different volume groupings
P value* Strata specific odds ratio (95% CI) Grouping and quarter
Volume grouped by admissions
P=0.48 No mechanical ventilation†:
1.0 1
0.91 (0.77 to 1.06) 2
0.94 (0.79 to 1.11) 3
0.93 (0.78 to 1.11) 4
Mechanically ventilation:
1.0 1
1.0 (0.87 to 1.15) 2
0.92 (0.79 to 1.07) 3
0.92 (0.79 to 1.08) 4
Volume grouped by units†
P=0.005 No mechanical ventilation:
1.0 1
1.17 (0.96 to 1.42) 2
0.96 (0.80 to 1.17) 3
1.04 (0.86 to 1.25) 4
Mechanically ventilation:
1.0 1
0.84 (0.71 to 0.99) 2
0.86 (0.73 to 1.02) 3
0.84 (0.71 to 0.99) 4
*Calculated using likelihood ratio test comparing model with no interaction term to one with interaction term.
†Model adjusted for volume age, sex, ICNARC physiology score, comorbidities, activities of daily living, cardiac arrest, location before admission, and hospital
type; an interaction term was placed between unit admission volume and mechanical ventilation.
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RESEARCHFigures
Fig 1 Flow chart of admissions and critical care units
Fig 2 Odds ratio (95% CI) for effect of volume on acute hospital mortality. Volume modelled using fractional polynomials
(degree 2) relative to mean volume of 138 admissions per year. Model adjusted for age (fraction polynomials degree 2),
sex, ICNARC physiology score (fractional polynomials degree 2), mechanical ventilation, comorbidities, activities of daily
living, cardiac arrest, location before admission, and hospital type
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RESEARCHFig 3 Odds ratio (95% CI) for interaction between effect of volume and mechanical ventilation on acute hospital mortality.
Volume modelled using fractional polynomials (degree 2) relative to mean volume of 138 admissions per year. Model
adjusted for age (fraction polynomials degree 2), sex, ICNARC physiology score (fractional polynomials degree 2), mechanical
ventilation, comorbidities, activities of daily living, cardiac arrest, location before admission, and hospital type
Fig 4 Odds ratio (95% CI) for interaction between effect of volume and Intensive Care National Audit & Research Centre
(ICNARC) physiology score on acute hospital mortality. Volume modelled using fractional polynomials (degree 2) relative
to mean volume of 138 admissions per year. Model adjusted for age (fraction polynomials degree 2), sex, ICNARC physiology
score (fractional polynomials degree 2), mechanical ventilation, comorbidities, activities of daily living, cardiac arrest, location
before admission, and hospital type
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RESEARCH